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CARTER HOUSE 
A I)IVIS 1'iiol'iilETOltS, MATH 
I'nl.ir l':11 i - io\V;l. M 

GERMAN HOUSE, 

PAl'I. (iKHIMi, PROPRIETOR. HAV-
IIIL' imn-hncfd HIKI ivrtttcil the TmfMlntr 

known a- tin- --owl Ovph:in«' Home." for » Unti l, 
I nm prcparctl toint< r'tiiu tin- lrn\cline jmbiK- in 
the t>e»l niuuniT ami on ronminulile term*. Uoiini-
!im t>y the ilav or wvik. Wood aUblni£ lu cuit-
section with the hnu-.'. Wjl 

GKOKSt 

IIEXTIST. 

Room- in ovi-i ni ni'* nioek, onr Millar A Wll-
•oil * State, 

CRDAR PALLS, IOWA. 
An work, Merhnniral or Operative, done to the 

nu»*t ap|in>\etl manner ttml Warrantea, 
CSniplete nppnrnt\i» for the insertion of Cm* 

tinuoiu Cltim in full or partial Sot*. 
Particular attention given to the preaervattoa aad 

regulation of Children'* Teeth. 
erricE BOUHS, FROM S A. M. TO 5 * -a. 

Codar Falls, Iowa, Jane 98, IMS. ft-tt 

CUNARD 

RESTAURANT, 
1* n. DAVIDMtN, HftvEssoR TO A. 
Jrli. M. lJf d, tor. Kc.'p" a tine eitnply 
<lf Toliareon. Nut-. > nn.iii**. Jto. Wnrm Meals ut 

Day lioiiiftiTsaeeiimmodiueil. 

JULIEN HOUSE, 

Ah. di'nton, vuorKiEnv.it on-
• ner i't LIXL M a i n  Mrt 'I'LH. Dubuqiiai IMM. 

G 
TREMONT HOUSE, 

KO. I.. D«<KINSO\ A SOX, PROP'S. 
l\>rni>r Mil iiiitl Imvn str.-t t-. Dubuque. Iowa, 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 

JI..WIM O\, Proprietor. Illinois < -n-
. tr:ii mil Du'iii-IM- ,v ^luuv city. Railroad D.i-

MAIL 
LINE. 

New York, 

QUEKKBTOim. 

LetM WfcAU> bom 

Liverpool and 

Foryoypfo apply to 
^ * KSAPP, 

Cedar Palls, lo* 
Or to S. KOWE, Oen. Weat. Agt., 

46 No. 9 take Str. at, Chicago. 

p i t 'U' ratr 

ACKLEY HOUSE, 

RBSLK > DIC R , rn< >n i ETOR, ACKLKT. 
• Iowa. This hotine la i-ntlreljr new, and hlr 

excellent itceamtnodiitionN for jrue*U, 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. 
lARKDRSIII IUai, lOWA, lift* been 

lire ni'the trnv-j 
w t . il nitlithe] -II 11' 

•fiTUT yublii 
h.ytft. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 

NFI LI.KR, PROPRIETOR. CORNER 
, H.iuk mid Si-m-oa ftn-i't*. WVhuti'r Cliv. 

Hiunil'on nullity. Iowa. Thi- lionin*. iiuvlntr lf«'n 
lhor..'1-jh'v rntii;"d mid liiniisln'il. \vi!' 1>:- k-'pl 
M * tlr-t-cinx* hotel. Kare and areotnmodntion* 
too J, and charge* moderate. A good lJverv 

table ii* attached to the premise*. 

IOWA HOUSE, 

MBS. K. ctrof. K!ith 
HOI.L.OWAY, PROPRI-

i Kf • l>".ii»e, Iowa. (Jood 
•tabU'.i.c Attached. This hon«' hnvlnsj l>e«-n 
thoroUirHv r*»-arranjred i nd furt>Wi<>d. th • fan? 
•ud aoioiaraodftt'.oue will he good and charxt>t> 
•ojorato. 

•I. J. TOLERTON, 

ATTOR\f!V AND COI'NUEI.LOR I,AW. ofMee ill < K < rmau"* Block, 
M11W A WINou'a ̂ tor-. t'rdar Kail*, Iowa. 

AT 
•w 

8. N. PACK.ARO, 

ATTOil\KY AND COCNSEIXOR AT 
I. \\V. <"filar Fall-. Iowa. Ofllce No. 1, Mnl-

f c t f k v 'S HL,.R-K. 

THE 

Charter Oak Life Ins, Co., 

Hartford, Conn. 

Organized In 1850. 

Jnfts fT.000,000, and rapidly lncrea*l*9. 

Policies issued to date, Over 40,000. 
All PROFITS Paid to th? Inxnred. Mid all 

POLICIES NONKORF1TINO. 
Tiii-1 unpMnilloicd *tiocof of the CHARTER 

OAK. for the la*t .Nineteen >cai*. hn» jrlven it •• 
popularity un»iirpa».ed mid pliiecH it in the front 
rank of Life Inniinui. e CoinpaliK'*. 

It haa paid to the Widow and Orphan, Over 
$3,1)00,000, ami not a ca*e litigateti. 

In th* h'*t Ft r* Y-.ir* hi* purl hi DirifUtuU U> 
IVLH 1* IWLDEIIS. «ll,000,450. 

The "Charter Oak" liMnec \\"holi- Life. Term 
and Endowment l\>!lele*. «3ivin? the lara*»t 
amount <>l In«nrance for the bant amount of 
raoiiL'/ of any company in the bu*incsa. 

Insure in the Oak. 
Prompt payment, large receipt*. «.inall expense#, 

dhldendKin twelv-- months I'-mn date of Policy 
and e«ch year tlien after. are th? peculiar charac* 
terifticK of thin Company. 

For full particular*, call on 
J. MOSnER. I>i«»r!i t Ajunt, 

S3 Cwdar K'ill». Iowa. 

r. a. powKtt-i. n. r. 11 KMmwAT. 
POWERS Jt HEMENWAY, 

TTOnM'.YN A CprNHELLORS, 

NEW niRSKSS SHOP! 
vr of Uuul A llou-.'dti'id. 

ru K 
Haw k Coiitiiy. Iowa. 

A COrNHELLORS, OF -, . _, __ 
a«-a Mock, Cedar Fall., Black (JoarSO & FlIlC HarilOSS 

A. F. BROWN, 

ATTOKNKV AT LAW. CEDAR FALLS. 
Iowa. Will priv-iic-' in th.i Hnpreme and 

L'irited Htatea Oonrif. Otli i in Mnltarky'a Rock. 

J. BEEMER, 

ATTORMUV AT LAW. NOTARY PIM1LIC 
hii'1 ! • ' A •--•tit. will -rive Spi-,ijil Att- ntton 

'<0 aivl S.-llin^ Jteni K«:air' in Hull -mil 
3r'tndv ei.tliitle" • n *•»«*. K'.'i ui-l) Arwtri t« 
3f Title, ai.it I'AV T.-ixe- fur NonreviileitU. Par-
(erabnrc. J'.'iil i < 'ounty. I-v \. y~38 
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EST ABUSHEO 1844. 

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO. 

PURE WHITE LEAD. 
January 1st, 1866, th« above brand, owing to a dangerous ooaaterfelt was 

changed to 

FilL\£STfiC&, UASLETT ft SCHWARTZ. 

Those who used thin brand will, at all times, prefer it to any other on ac
count of its fineness, whiteness, and great covering prop
erties. Aud LLiuiv uliottre uuauiuaiuUd with il, we ask ii 
a fair trial. For Sale by 

WISE A BRYANT, 
•tf Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

OX:I>A.XT FALLS 

HOVE M.lMFAfTORY! 

VAN 8AUV k BENJAMIN, 

MANUFACTURERS, 

Are now prepared to »upply the tr 
ittfaSTkiatf * Store . klnda OB ahort notice. 

o. B. TA* SAUir. trtf 

TIIK 

I. M. URUim. 

LAMAR 

Insurance Company. 

Central Office, Chicago. 

Capital, $ 19000f000. 

Organized ov the Co-or>f>rfitivr Plan; 
Branch Office* cutablithed in all 
(he principal CHtica and Toimt. 

vMMO 
A. BOWMAN, A feet, 

fVdaf hWl 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
A TTORNKV AND COUNSKLLOR AT 

nnd Collection Affent, New Hartford, 
tattler i'ounty. Inwa. v|i»ulOvI 
ws», u. m" I 1.1.UK. Jx. t . ticim. 

McCLURE & HUSTED, 
4TTO«»M:VS IT I. \\V, wrat»rl<v>. 
fV Black (lawk Conn: .. louu. 

J. H. WYATT, M. DM 
OFFICE ANDRES-

Ka«t 
Ki*peoifil a'tenlion L'iveti 
•h hi' Women nn<i Chil-

10-10 

Whips Currycombs, Circb 4 Brushes, 
And ev. rytl-iin .- ;i..•••!!;.- U. j.t in a 

First Class Harness Shop, 
Alwayi on hand ami for aale at tua 

ZMU fi ST UVIXU PliU EH. 
O. V. POOLE*. 

C*u«r FalW. Koh. 21. 113»"•. 

iw MEAT llAMT 

TAILORING ! 

THOS. LANDCRAFF, 

Would re*pecthiHv inform the ritizen* of Cedar 
Fallcand vicinity that he haa opened a 

Shop at 

First Boor South of Chase's Fruit Buar 

Where ha will be fonnd «t all time* ready to 

Cut and Make Clothing 

HmilCOPATIflMT. ii|i ii.-e. Cnrrifr Main and Fourth 
8M'\ Ct-ilarF.il!-. 1< 
to ' 'b'l.tri •- iiii.t Di-
dr«. 

S. N. PIERCE, 
pirrsiri 
1 Overman"« 

t\ V 
IMivk 

•;D ^I'I5I:F'»N. iiFi'*(CB IN 
' .iirFi!!- low:i. 

L. W. WARREN, M. D. 
j I.tle of |!iinoi* | 

OFFERS Ills PROFESSIONAL SERVICE*! 
to tic people of Cedar ball* «ud vlclulty. Of-

)re at PlumniiT'o Driti; store. I.v«ldi>nc« on tnd 
•(reel, between Wa"hiii>.rton an<! Clay. 

N. U.- -Tli" bcot r-l'iT^'ni ed riven If dexlred. 

F. A. BRYANT, M. D., 

PnvMt i \\ in Wi-. ,v Hi -. 
\N11 Sl lftiKoX. OFFICE) 
il'n 1 >t '.iir ftoro. Ttedideur®, ' 

iih AND Kr.inWIin SJI.-IJIH, Cfdnr Fallii, i 

WM. ROBINSON, M. D., 
'T«ti. Surgeon of the 4th lowu C:ivalry.] 

H %* I.OCVTKD IN CEDAR FAL1.S. FO!! 
I lie practii-f i.f Mediiiue uud Snrj'-rj-. Of-

Itfeat J. I.. C.tle'f Dr't/ Store. K >iU>jnr« tlr»t 
.cnue DOUti. ut NV'.v Selioiil Iloiioe. 

HUNT A HOWLAND, 

DE.iLClIN IN FWiM MACHINERY. 
Field. (i;ird I I  nail Flower Seed". Ai'eiit* 

fof III" i'elelir:ite»i ( . Allltmau & CO.'h "Sweep-
atake«" !'hn -her. M«i>h (larveHter. Emterly nail 
other Iteiip -r^ and Mower*. Selmttler Wa^'otif. Ae. 
A full i-iiak i.f F.inn Tools alivaya oil hand.—Oflt-
CaCornerof Main and Second, st*.,Cedar Falln. 

ELIAB OVERMAN, 
fSm-1'f...iir to Ov. rtn.'in ISro-.] 

ASi> i.KNKH VL pA> 
Iowa. Steam Sigiiir^ 

ami Mill (i-ariiv,' nrnie and repaired : Store " Col-
nian>-. Chillcil sj.'ivrh siioi-«. Brittle Ca-iinu'*1 

•rid-.-e Bolt Cutting, Iron Plalniif/. Jte. Orili r? 
r^^nwtUniy tK>!icitL'd. Cn>li paid for oM Oaat 
lroa. ns 

IMOW KOi'NDKK 
ctilnl't. t edar F.iil-

Mrs. A. CIBSON, 
pil(>TOKRIPK ARTiHT Cnr.Tikit 

^ir«. Cellar Fall-. 
. tieinn. Porce-
ry »ty lc, 

-TwKKKY.tKINrrSIxrtia,. j.»t t.,,ei.e.t a 

New Meat Market, 
Opposite tha 

OX.ID ORPHANS* IIOME 
lilt Proprl»tor» will keep constantly oa 

band a fall line of 

(iii<1 8all 

IMUB-A-TS. 

•y strict attenlio!) to bn«lne»» and fair dealing 
they hope to uu-ril LLi -ir ehare of the liucineeM of Cedar Fails. 

TORREY it K1NC.SLEY. 
Cedar Fall*. Iowa. Dee. W. 1H4W. * 40ma 

Central R. R. of Iowa. 

Time Toble, 

Gemmsnoing January 3d, 1870. 

Of mrrv K.-rifli-
F^hi >nahl«* ?•* i v U». n. In lb* n atont oud ino-t 

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! 

tWAll thoae in want of Clothing will do well to 
cajI on inc. 

Cedar Pan*. March 18. lff». T. LAKDOSATT. 

MEAT MARKET! 

UOIKO ionu. 
Ptntioaa. 

Leave Aekl> y. 
•' sieain'hoat Bock, 
" LKIorii, 
" 1'iiion. 
" I.ixcomh, 
" Alhimi. 

Arriv* )lm>hall. 

M!!ca. 

15 
h 
9 
i 
ti 
1 

l^t and M tin St**"( p 
OV l, l'Uoi ,t,«. ^,Iinro,typi 
ai.i itii.i Ivor , ,|,c Picturc* of e\ 
,n. •••ort hotiV'e'. 

Miss A. McNALLY, | 
ll.CHS IN MILLINERY A FANCY j 

»!-. lv'epx eoiiHt.'intK mi hand >i com- j 
fhrt ; h--' irtnn-iit of tli tice Millinery. New iroiH-. 
r-fciitil every week. Op|H>»lte TowiitttUil Jt | 
Kuapp'a Bunk. Cedar FaiU lowu. 

Elation*, 
Leave MandiaB, 

•* Ai^o-, 
•* !.I-ei i.-.b, 
*• I'nion. 
* Eldom. 

Bteamboa*. latlk 
AlHw Ackle}-, 

X. 31. 
£10 
Mm 
It 40 

IftSO 
11:15 
11.-OOM. 

P.M. 

ftlS 
It 40 
*10 
*00 
fc»0 
6:10 

TV-rt».-4t X <?-!• :.•* 

D*' 

F. A. HOTCHKISS, 

MRS. O. L. POOLER, 

MILLINKK a OHKSN hiki;a, k.-.-p. I 'lii-lruitly on Ii.t.i 1 ^ ir<K>d ;t»»urlmeiit, 
of Ui - i.It. -R ^tyl"H ot^' Mlllin-ry IMHIT.R. and i« pre 
pair -d to do ill kind- of work in her line on -hurt, 
Bt Ice. Room* in Bijhop* Ukxk, Soar of Cole * 
nil*. Drtij{ Store. 10-7tf 

ACBHT, 

Wbaliaali A Batail Daolar in 

NEW FIHM ! 

FELLWOCK & RICE, 

Bofcfe.) 

KEEP 0 KOTAHTI.T ON K1SO X TVLL USE OF 

MEATS. POI'LTRY. DAMS, 

Lard, &c., &c. 

Vegetables in their Season. 

Weno'.clt the patrouaxe of our friend*, aud 
enemiee nlro, and will endoavor to give good aat-
uthcUon lu uverjr (iarUeular, <Uv« aa a "H 

A. nuvoti. nun Met 

J. WYTH, 

rASlllONABLK TAILOR. FOIR l»m>i> «outli of Cole'a Drivj suire. Cedar Fall* 
9»va. Itepiiiri» neatly and promptly executed on, 
life JOo«t rertwmable TENU^. 

I. M. FARWELL, 
U'lL WELL DIULLBR. Barf, 

enee. Cofllieeof Twelfth and Main-*trect«. 
id.ir Fall*, Iowa. Prompt attention given to ail 

PROVISIONS 

T*. 
4. LEDINCTOH, I 

AKI F ACTI lti:it i »F WAOONH, CAR.] 
rinire*. sieisrh- < ii' -r-.S|»-e|,ilt* made 
narin:' Farm Implemcnre. All work War-1 

ted. Shop on Corner of Flr»t and Wa»hlngtou 
•». C'edar Falls, Iowa. vllnl 

H. C. DAVIES, ' 
OI *K, SION \N0 ORN A MENTAL PAIN-; 

ter and I'.ip. r ll uiirer. sh.>p on Firat St., 
iar Fall*. Iowa. 

E. BAKER, 

GBAIWKH, TlnrsR, CARRIAO* AND 
Si rn Painter. Iitin taken It. WildV place at 

^Odar Fail*, and will i»i\v entire Katlnfartlon to all 
•ho entr:i-t liiin wit Ii work in hi* line of lui-iiiei^. 
Ship ov rr Fo-dii ';'- \v:i_-on t-hop. Paper han^rin^ 
ja-itljr done on ehort imtiri'. 

B. G. JENNINGS, 

ATTnBlNION MEAT MARKET. PTE EPS 
cm-tii t!v on hand a roo<l axcortment of the I 

oeet in«atii h III other hrllel."* in the market line, I 
•hieh he i* wiling at the l-iweet livlni: pric»<, ' «|oiii Ktreel. flir'l do<tr North of Campbell • MiU l ' 

W)Ckery Ktme. fed.-ir Fall-, lovra. 

« 

MORRIS LIPPOLD, 
AKHF.H AND HAIR DRESNER. OVER ! 

A. L. NicUoli"' (Jrocerj' Store, Cedar Falk>. : i. 

W.T. MEDARY A. CO., i 
rii.i.its iv ?.LATHER, SADDLERY! 
Hwd'ear*. -jho; Saiilk*. Collar.. I 

ftuhFO 

WOODEN S WILLOW WIBE, 

OEOCKEET, 

Glass & Stone Ware. 

A full *toek ol the above named »ooda, 

Constantly on Handv 

Which he offer* at price* that cannot be beat! 

roa CAIH OXLT t 

Flii^lifst Market Price paid for 
Butter, Hides, Lard, 

Ham*, Potatoes, iflkc. 

MahtHifoai, Waal Site, Balwaoo SatwdA Third, 

OHDAB TALXJI, XOWA. 

GR0VER & BAKER'S 

FIRST PREMIUM 

ELASTIC 8TICM 

FAIIILY 

SEVIX6  MA( I I I \ES 9  

4* BROADWAY XSW TOM, 

MM A 106 Waahlaitos St* Chlaaga, 

9*INTI«r BZCILLBHCB. 

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch. 
Perfection and nlmpliclty of Maddanry. 
Udnjf both thread* directly from the opooln. 
Nofaateningo aeama by hand and no waato of 

Wide rasa* of applioattaa vitkoat fhaaye of 
SAjnatment. 

The »ea« retoiaa Ha baaaly ai tnanaaa aftar 
wanhluif and ironing. 

Bettide* doing all kind* of ViKk §m» by Other 
Sewlnjf Machiuea, these Xachlnea execute tha 
•tout beautiful and permanent Embroidery and 
araaaaental wo»fc 

{T^"The Ili-'hetf I'reiniutiiM at all the fair* and 
exlnl>ition» ol the I'nired State* and Europe, have 
been awarded the (Jrover & Baker 8ewiny Ma
chines. and the work done tiy them, v.lnr.;v«r 
aaUMferflacuaeatltioa. 

J f?—Die very Iil2hi*»f prize 
T!IK LKiilON OF HONOR. »a 

prize, THE CROSS Olf 
NOR, wa« conferred oil 

Ihe representative of the Orover A Bi ker Sewing 
Sachiuee, at the Exposition UnivcrtcUe, Tarifi. 

B", thua attoatlur their grtat avpertority ovarfll 
Other ttewing Machine*. 

tWAn illustrated pamphlet, containlni; jiririi 
"of boih thn (irover A Baker 

lahslca. & with saniplea of hot 

LIMK! LIME! 

CHARLES 

U prepare* to fill all ordcra for Lima at dt.tfaaea. 

A FELL SUPPLY 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Alao Plaatering Hair kept constantly on hand. 

Cadar Fall*. Jan. 99. 
CHA8. HESSE. 

44 tf 

New Meat Market. 

WALLACE & HITTER, 

nAVE fitted np In th" mo«t n< at and taoty 
•tvie a new Meat Market on Main Street, 

ea-f side, opposite Cainplvell & Mills' Crockery 
Stor-i, and are prepared to Buppli' the people uf 
Cedar Fall* with all kind« of 

Frrsh 4c Halt Kleatis Poaltrjr, At.v 

And evervthincr n.iiallr kept at a Finn da** Meat 
Market, and respectfully invite a share of the pub
lic patrnnau'e. 

The hijjheat market price In cash paid for stock. 
WALLACE * HITTER. 

Cedar Falln, Sept. 18. is«7. 

A. 8PAULDINC, 
rUA< TI1 A t-

BRIDGE BUILDER, 

IUUI..1.AI ««KULLLI<HK. AID T'LKT HL'AX. 

And Civil Engineer, 
Cedar Folia, Iowa. 

lie is now prepared to tiuild Iron BridgOB 
of the Whipple Patent or any lenyth up 
to two hundred l'ect epan. at price* within reach 
of otir (miotic*. 

Thl* hridire han been adopted by thf New York 
State Engineer* over all other Iron Bridge, and 
more than 500 are now in ti*e in that State alone. 

lie 1* prcpari-d to bnlld tlwin on *hort notice, 
and will oheerfltlly jrive all information desiiisd. 

FB.VNK DM.B. T. w. KKM.OJ 

tchi 

D R U G S .  

DM SL KELLOGG, 

Main St., Cedar Falls, lowa^ 

Ilav« Jiat ndiTcdtlvvQloi of 

D E i i r a s ,  

M E D I C I N E S , 

&O a., 

Which km been 

Selected with Gr*«t Oar* 

and bomrht for cfl'-h. and will be *r»M a* rhf«p a* 
any otiier house will sell the *firi," <|iinllty of ^oods 
for cash. We slia'i keep our stock complete ill all 
time*, and aim to keep the lie«t article* to be 
found in the market. A full stock of 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

DYE-STUFFS, 

llru^hea of all kinds, 

Window Classf 

Aay •lao Piwaa Txt to Ilx3«. 

ORGANIZED, OCi'OBKK 1, 1SU3. 

CABINET MAMS' lillQi 

CEDAR FALLS, MAY 6, 1870. 

(WNmoaiWE l»O0.,) 

Mfcaahilami aai Daakra la aB kialaol 

Ir*atent >Iodi<»iiieii 

We are prepared to aell the following kind* at 
KatuibcUirtra' WholcMte&fce*: 

JAYNE'% 

AYKR'S, 

GR A PFENBIJBQ'B, 

H. SCOVIL'S, 

D. RANSOM ATO.^t 

J. H. HARRIB A CO.'fl, 

Browne Troches and Worm 
Comfits, 

Winslow's Soothing Symp, 

Poland's White Pine Com* 

pound and Humor Doctor* 

Barrett s Ilair Restorative, 

Ring's Ambrosia, 

Sloan's and Equine Condition 
Powders. 

ConalaUagof a cwaptata aantant of 

B URIC A rs. 
BglhsTPi RTSS 

TAMES, 
VUAIi as. 

<00 FAS, 
TXTES 

WXITISO ngsKs. 
BOOK DESKS. 

Secretaries, Office Tables, 

'AJTBH. 
O STOOLS. 

•XTENsios TABLES, 
LOr\(,E\ 

npiayo ntrnx, 
MA 1"/ 'II .1 s s ES, 

Bpeitgt, ITtirl ,m,i //ai r. 
Milt HONS. 

m rc/is pramn. 

Curtains and Fixtures, 

CORD, TASSELS, Ae. 

Wa hare ooa of tho 

FINEST A BEST FELEOTED STOCKS 

Woat tf Dubntjne and oar 
manufactur* 

CANNOT SB EXCELLEDI 

aay workaua la theooeatry. 

The Public may Rely on a Better 
Article for the same Amount of 

Mon^y Than at any other Es-
tablishmcnt of tho Kind 

in the Cedar Valley I 

WnkeopMihaat eawtaat fappiy ef 

lllMDV HIDE COFFINS! 

The Only Undertakers In the 
City Owning a Hearse! 

Term* Coxh, or Produce Tuktu in 
Exchange for Furniture, 

W-tf OEO. L. STEARNS, A cent. 

11 AltinVA IMC ! 

W .  P I E R C E  

At Home, at the Old Stand 

MMriyoMipM krnnKi«M«M| 

Utiiiooln on Slavery, 

Fmh Reinlnlocencea by .11 r. Carp«a< 
tcr. 

The Indlanapolid Journal contains 
tha following contributiona from Mr. 
Carpenter, the artist: 

"Mr. Chtine told me that at the 
Cabinet meeting immediately alter 
the battle of Antielum, ami just pri
or to the issue of the September proc
lamation, the President entered upon 
the business before them by suying 
that the time for the annunciation of 
the emancipation policy could lie no 
longer delayed. Public sentiment,' 
lie thought, 'would Hustuin it—many 
of his warmest friends aud mipport-

. era demanded it—and he bad prom
ised hi* Ciod that ho would do it.' 
The last part of this was uttered in a 
low tone, and nppeared to be heard 
by no one but Secretary C'huse, who 
was sitting near him. He asked the 
President if he correctly understood 
him. Mr. Lincoln replied : 'I made 
aaolemn vow befote Uod that if (Jen-
em! Lee was driven back from Penn
sylvania, 1 would erown the result 
by l he declaration of freedom to the 
slaves.' 

"When informed thatcertalu min
isters in Springfield would not vote 
for him, he drew forth u pocket New 
Testament, and .said: These men 
will know that I am for freedom in 
the Territories, freedom everywhere, 
as free am the Constitution and lawn 
will permit, and that my opponents 
are for slavery. They know this; 
and yet, with this book in their 
hands, in the light of wliicli human 
bondage cannot live a momeut, they 
are go.ng to vole against me; I do 
not uuileiblaud it at all.' 

"Mr. Lincoln paused—paused for 
long minutes—his features surcharg
ed with emotion. Then he rone aud 
walked up and down the reception 
room in the ellort to retain or regain 
his self-poM»es»ion. Slopping at last, 
he f>aid, with a trembling voice, ami 
his cheek wet with teat>: 'I know i 
there is a (»od, and that lie hates in- ! 
justice and slavery. I see the storm j 
coming, and I know that His hand ; 
is in it. If He has a place und work ' 
for me—and I think He haa—I be-j 
lieve I am ready. 1 am nothing, but 
truth is everything. 1 know that 1 ' 
am right, because I know that liber
ty is tight; for Christ leaches it. and 
Christ is Uod. 1 have told them 
that a house divided agninsi itself 
cannot aland ; and Christ and reason 
say the same, and they wili find it so. j 
Douglas didn't care whet her slavery ' 
was voted up or down, but Hod cares, I 
and humanity cares, and 1 caro, an ! i 
with (ioil's help 1 shall not fail. I ! 
may not see the end; but il will! 
come, and 1 shall be vindicated ; and i 
thece men will tind that they have j 
not used their Billies right.' | 

"Much of this was uttered ns if he 
was speaking to himself, aud with aj 
sad, earnest solemnity of manner i 
impossible to be described. Altera, 
pause, lit* resumed: 'Doea it not up- j 
pear strange that man can ignore the I 
moral aspect of this contest? A rev- ' 
elation could not make it plainer to j 
me than that slavery or the govtrii-
nient must be destroyed ? The fu« ' 
ture would be something awful, as 1 ; 
look at it, but tor this rock on which ! 
I stand (alluding to the New Testa- I 
meiit which lie still held in his hiiud), | 
especially with a knowledge of how j 
these ministers are going lo vote. It 
setm-t ns if (iod hal borne with this' 
thing (slavery) until the very teach
ers of religion had come to defend it 
from the Ihhle, ami clnim for it rt ui-
vine character and sunctio;., and now 
the Cup of iniquity is full and the 
viuls of wrath will be poured out."' 

Iowa Items. 

—The Council BlufT Timea ba» a 
female Ink slingist. 

—The devil of the Clinton Herald 
swallowed a needle the other day-—be 
was hungry, 

—E. H. Dohtrlch was sentenced to 

of the I>e* Moines Valley llailroad, 
and Mr. John tiivin has been ap
pointed to fill the vacancy. The 
Gate City*ays of the new appointeei 

Mr. Givin has been connected with 
the road in the capacity of General 
Freight, and Ticket 
past thirteen years, 
time he has served 

Tho LiOOMeiiewn of* tli0 
Marriajfo Tics In Ohio. 

"E. D. M.,M a sometimes sensible 
writer in the Cincinnati Oazettf„ 

six years imprisonment at Dubuque ! faithfully aud efficiently. lie is a 
last week, for forging pension papers.' ' •> man of ceaseless activity in the dis

charge of hisollleial duties, untiring 
in hii devotion to business, of strict 

MAIM STREET. TWO DOORS HOCTII 
CORNER OF FIRST HTKEKT, 

OF 

TOILET ARTICLES. 
We have a large stock of raififWj . ftana 

Ilair Olio, Braahea, Combe, Ac. """"" 

Physician's Prescriptions 
Caaapowriad with can wlHpHli, 

A Full Stock of Wines and 
Liquors, for Medicinal 

Purposes 
Call HeCorr huriag. 
t*HAM * KKLioeaa 

Wlwa eay la *wad a ee^lato aaeortBeal of 

General Hardware, 
CoariMta^ of 

AND 

SHEET IRON WARE, 

AOBICCLTURA I, IMPLEMENTS, 

CARPENTERS' A JOINERS' 

HOUSE TRIMMINGS. 

TABL1 * POCKET Cl'TLEIiY, 

A»41901 other 

Deeoher A < I <>|»(M » Hoos* 
lei* 'i'abby. 

Front tha Church L ulon. 
We have just received from a town 

in Indiana, a boy's letter that is too 
good to lose: 

"HOONE COUNTY, IKD., April 3. 
"Mr. Hi i'i lu r: 

"DEAR SIR:—I have a nice cat I 
wouhl like to send you, if I thought 
it wouhl be acceptable. He is a go al j 
cat, His color is gray, with while 
feet, and a white nose. My fat'ier is { 

f;oing to move to Arkansas. I asked , 
tint if 1 could take my cat. He said j 

he was not able to pay what ii would 
cost to take him. 1 then asked him | 
if I could send him to you. He said ; 
he was not able. So I thought I 1 

would write to you about it myself. ! 
I know you like pets. If you do not 
want the cat, I will not expect to 
hear from you. And, if you do wniat 
hint, you can let nte know. 1 hope 
you will not publish my uatue if yon 
do not want my cat. 

"Yours with respect. —— 
Here is a llooslur boy, wlio has a 

favorite cat, anil, bein^uimut to move 
to Arkansas, he looks about lo pick 
the man on this coiitun-iit most 
likely lo do justice to the cat, and, 
blessing on his head ! I e has selected 
ua! It is the most flattering compli
ment of our lives. The Universities 
that were about to oiler degrees can 

STOVES, COPPER 's,<4t' uow—we have HO need of 

Yes, by all means, send the cat, In 
a box by express, dirtclrd lo Pevks-
kill, N. Y. The expressmen are 
kind on such occasions, and nodoulit 
will feed Pussy, and see that she lias 
fair play on the road. If they will 
be reasonable in charges, we shall 
not begrudge the bill for the sake of 
receiving Ihe Hoosicr hoy's cat— to 
wltotu wc now reply : 

"Mv Dear UUV'-VVP accept the 
care of the cat, and will be as good to 
it as we can. it was a humane thing 
in you to see that your cat had a good 
home. 

"With your leave, she shall be 
called the 'Hoosier Cat.' God bless 
you in your new home. 

"Truly yours, II. W. B." 

rable social qualities. 
He has many warm personal 

friends here in this city who will re
joice at hia very merited promotion. 
Popular In his present capacity, he 
will be still more so as Superintend
ent. 

The appointment to this trust
worthy position is a very just recog
nition of his valuable services. That 
he will tnakeacnpablc and able Su
perintendent no one will protend for 
a moment to question. His long 
time association with the road, the 
thorough knowledge of his business 
which he has acquired, andhisfamil 
iarity with railroad matters, peculiar
ly qualify him to superintend its 
affairs. 

—The Des Moines Register a^fta: 
"Husbands are not often outwitted as 
completely aa one of our citixens has 
just been by his wife. Last January 
he bade her an affectionate good-bye, 
and left for Missouri to buy a farm. 
He found a good stretch of cultivated 
land, and on it erected a substantial 
house. Then he came home for his 
wife, and fouud that to that article lie 
had no claim. After lie left for Mis
souri, Ills better half quietly applied 
for a divorce. She presented her 
claim—it was not resisted. The hus
band, away among tho rich farms of 
our Southern sister, knew nothing of 
the matter, aud she was *)>ee<lily re 
leased from Iter marital obligations 
She lived alone, wondering what her 
former spouse would think of tiie 
business, until last avening, when 
that individual dropped into t"»wn 
He walked rapidly home, noted tlu 
light in theo;)cn window, thought of 
the happy greeting to be hiBspeedily, 
and rapped gently at the door. The 
wife that was, opened It, saw the hus 
band that Isn't, and banged the door 
in his face. Here was a welcome as 
was a welcome. He thought it a 
queer time for joking, and so stated. 
Very bluntly then came th« answer, 
that he hadn't any business there— 
that nhe was legally released from 
his protection and support, that he 
had better quit barking up the wroug 
tree, aud that if he didn't believe it 
to go to Court and examine the re
cords. Tiie exhusband left the prem
ises. II«j slept alone last night, and 
tills morning if h" looks over the 
court records he will find that the 
woman wasn't estray in her declara
tions." 

f SMMqrarttoMlaWa 
Una of trad *. 

AIM,all/oh Work In Copper. Tie and Witrat 
Iron, done with ueatuea# aud dwpatch. 

I «MU4 retnrn thank* for paat favor* ant* errwf 
Jo receive and confer more. I'leuxr- mv a i nlJ 
inn Exmnine for youmelvee, la tiie true way to 
fciH th< trade. 

\v i>t irppg 
Cadar FaBa.Majrl, IS* . " ' 

TtWNSFND i WPP 

d U A N  K E H S ,  

CB0AM FALLS, IOWA. 

KSrtabtUhed la IM1.) 

Exchange Bought and old on the 
Principal Citios of the United 

8f1^ £MfOJIPi 

DI'STUOYH A TOWN.—A 
ago the telegraph an 

fliAfitfs ftf 'eof#i*rdT Gov
ernment Bonds. 

WHISKY 
abort time 
uounced the total destruction' of the 
town of Medina, Ohio, by fire. Now 
conies the cause of the conflagration: 
A col >red man, by the name of Tom 
Fitch, had gone to Cleveland to at
tend the Fifteenth Amendment cele
bration, leaving his two grown up 
sons in charge of bin barber sliop( 
and with orders to let no loafers 
come In. But the hoys got up a 
frolic of their own and invited some 
friends; some of the party had gone 
home, while two or three remained 
in the tdiop in n boozy condition.— 
One, who was dozing with it in head 
on his arm, and his arm on the fable, 
happened to knock off the kerosene 
lamp, which broke, scattered the oil 
on the floor, and immediately set the 
room afire. This oocured about one 
o'clock on the morning of the four
teenth, and by noon the whole town, 
except a few out buildings, was lev
elled to the ground. All because 
some young chaps became 
cd.—iZr. 

—Th« Cedar Falls Gazrttr, pnt>Tlsli-
es a list of special premiums otlered ' 
by the citizens of Cedar Falls and \ 
vicinity, to be awarded at the f.tir of 
the Cedar Valley Agricultural Assn. 

|C ation to be held on the 27th, 28th, , 
'and 29th days of September next, j 
| The pemiums o fie red are quite libe
ral, and together with iho regular list1 

• ttRngUS*Af&OTTKD 4ft tmit mKMRtb.of ill@ Association should i 
BFVCIAL AGRitMKNT. MI 'goc* fair,—/©tra 

JVOKf? ATTtxnoir orvmr to. 
LMctma. 

—1The Chaplain of the low* peni-
tentiary was asked by a friend how 
his parishioners were. "All under 
conviction," was the reply.—Prect, 
Iowa City. 

—The Marshall Couuty Timet says 
the contract for grading the Central 
Railroad of Iowa, from Marshall-
town to Oskaloosa has been giveu to 
Judge Green of Cedar llaplds. 

—A Des Moines wag fastened a 
piece of crape on the door handle of 
a saloon. The proprietor added a 
moral to the joke by hanging a bot
tle of whisky over the crape. 

—Mr. Ilolton, one of the pleiuwnt-
est of railroad men, informs us that 
110 car loads of Iron have arrived at 
the depot all to go ou the road to 
Waterloo. He also thinks the tele
graph will be in operation here some
time next week. — Vinton Journal. 

—The last McGregor ̂ 't-u'scontains 
Mr. Thompson's announcement that 
on and after May Otli his interest in 
the paper ceases. He has Bold his 
share to Willis Druminond aad 
Douglass Letting well. 

— Irish of the Iowa City Press Palls 
Beardsley of the liurlington JLttck-
t'i/c, the magnificent idiot, in consid
eration of which said Beardsley lias 
been given the Vice Presidency of T. 
Tiiton's weman's rights association. 

—"An inquisitive youth," as the 
Free Prrts# culls him hooked the con
tribution box at the Congregational 
church lu Newton last Sunduy aud 
made oir with it. He was pursued 
and captured, aud the money recov
ered, 

—The playfol reporter of the Des 
Moines Bulhtin gives the Hon. John 
Hers iciin the title of I). I)., from the 
fact that lie was ever watchful for the 
interests of the Deaf and Dumb Asy
lum now in process of construction 
at this city. We are happy to sny 
that he is justly entitledH> the ap
pellation.—N<tnpariel, 

—"Goon POINTS."- -Hon P. C. 
Wright, of UeWitt, figures up the 
hand as follows, in a telegram to Su
perintendent Howe, the other day: 

You have the Mississippi for high, 
Block 8 for low, the Horse Railway 
for Jack, but where is the game? 

—Q. N. Miner, of Waverly, forai-
erly of Cedar Falls, addressed a note 
last week to Geo. Lindiey, editor of 
the of that city, telling hint 
"that though tail aud strong he is 
not too tall for a coffin, nor too strong 
for death." That will he news to % 
democratic editor. 

-A young hm H Keokuk, 
wanted to And out how a girl uti-
harnessed, so lie looked iu a bed
room window. A pistol happened 
to go off about then, and he has had 
a headache since. The ball was ex
tracted from among his ideas, and lie 
now says that when he feels like 
finding out anything of that kind 
Again he shall marry, 

— Persons who don't enjny collect
ing I.ills these hard times, anil would 
like to get rid of the annoyance; 
ought to adopt the plan of a certain 
Dutch shoemaker, who, having made 
a pair or hoots for a gentleman of 
whose flmmcid condition he was 
rather suspicious, made the following 
reply when Ihe liools were called for: 
"De puuts isli uot 4UiU< done, 4>ut der 
peel Ish mate out/'— We$t Mitchell 
Newt. 

—Tlte Nonpariel states that A, K. 
Lucas who a short time ago deserted 
a wife and three children In Council 
Blutt's and fled for parts unknowu, 
w itli a woman of desperate character, 
was shot Mid killed a few days ago 
in a bagnio in New Orleans His 
murderers killed him to get the wo
man who had stolen him from his 
wife. This is a singular illustration 
of villainy bringing its own reward. 

—Gen. Thomas If. Benton, Jr., has 
sold his household goods, und i*a!-oilt 
leaving the Stale for a permanent 
residence in lllitioiit. We sincerely 
legret to chronicle the departure of 
so good and useful a cltizrn. Since 
his residence among us he has taken 
a deep niul enlightened interest iu 
the progress of our Public Schools, 
and his counsels in relation to Edu
cational matters were always valua
ble. For some months past he has 
been engaged in "railroading'' in 
that Slate, ami we believe lie now 
goes hack to that work.—Marthull 
County Ttjnes. 

—Tiiirty-three car loads of soldiers 
passed through Grand Junction yes
terday on the C. 4z N. W. Railroad, 
on their way wc*'. In this move* 
mtntof the boys in blue we can see 
much promise of good lo the while 
mt/ii who live in the far west. No 
doubt tlie woldiers will sadly interfere 
with the summer amusement of til# 
"noble red man," aud furnish much 
food for dolorous lamentations to sof^ 
hearted philanthropists, in the east, 
who think the ''untutored children 
or nature" should he allowed to have 
their iiUle pastimes unmolested : but 
those who know the Indian, best 
know that the soldier is the only mis 
ritxiary tliat can civilize these assas
sin* of the plains.—State Itvgiutcr. 

—The Page County Democrat lias 
the following humorous comment 
u ixm the  s i tua t ion  in  Des  M o i n e s ;  
" l'.'ie ordinance prohibiting the sale 
of beer, wine and liquors, went 
into effect at Des Moines last week. 
We are informed that it is no* 
more unhealthy than the swamp* of 
Arkansas. There wa* over one thou
sand cases of sicklies*, in one day ac
cording to the druggist's books. We 
ara ul-o informed that the day after 
the law was put in force, that there 
w*s not a mulch burnt in the city, as 
it was too dangerous to attempt t > lire 
one. The gas has uot been used for a 
week, and some say it w ill not do to 
h«tve it burn any mote, for Des 
Moines is in danger of destruction. 
But there Is no doubt that the 
citizens will attempt to stand it now, 1 It's a cardinal rule of fuith and prac-
since the Legislature has adjourned.' tloe with me never to stop a fight. If 
If tins law is not icnealed 1-V» . , 7 , 
Moit.es will be a poor place for a sol- yoU ProIW8° to *»J°y yourselves in 
dier's reunion. A^e nuppose it will 1,11,1 way now, I 'll just step outside 
be suspended, as we learn that some | and lock the door, you'll uot be in* 
distinguished oil leers will be pres- j terrupted." This remark had the ef-
tu . icyta tr. ^ feet of suddenly cooling their belllg-

—New Buperintendbnt of Ihe D. erant ardor. 
V. H. Ii.—Col. Milo Smith haa re 

8' ve« some statistics on the loosenelS 
Agent for the!0' the marriage tie in Ohio, xvhluli 

During that; are interesting. Divorces for 
years have been as follows: 

last), isas. isvr. 
Adnltery W M7 

417 

the Company 

A In,*.- mid negleet .sal 
Cruelty 180 

Integrity, and possessed withal admi- hnmio-nneea 4s 

General Items, 

The woman questiou—what did 
she have on? 

The Illinois Central Railroad Com
pany has 177 locomotives. 

—An exchange thinks that Nellie 
Wade was not found wanting after 
uli. Colfax, Jr., is doing well. 

—A girl who played little Eva at a 
Chicago theatre a few years ago, 
now weighs 280 pounds. 

—The land ou which Cliletffo la 
located, should be designated on the 
map the "grounds for divorce". 

—'The Mississippi towns report the 
water higher this season, than it has 
ever been since the littla shower that 
Noah figured in. 

—Josh Billing thinks (from actual 
experience), that tho happiest period 
in childhood is when a boy has been 
spanked and got well over it. 

—The new aud costly dam at St. 
Anthony, just built for the purpose 
of shutting off the water of the Mia 
sisslppi from the broken tunnel, la 
an entire failure. 

—The most wonderful women of 
the age lias been discovered. She is 
young handaomo aud worth $10,000, 
hut quietly works in one of the mills 
In Biddleford, Maine, earning six 
dollars a week. 

—In Dayton, Ohio, lllsa Shirk, 
one of the females who rode lu a 
Vallandiugham cart iu his day, 
under an inscription "White Hus
bands or None," lias married an un-
iidullerut-d African, named Lee 
Kelly, to the everlasting disgrace of 
the durkey.—Detroit Tribune. 

—A lady writes a long communica
tion to the St. Paul. Prett iu opponi 
tion to female claims for Ihe bullot, 
and growing hotly enthusiastic 
toward the close breaks out Into 
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Iii 1866 the divorces stood, In pr»pa 
portion to the number of marriage*, 
1 to 20; in 1807, as 1 to 80; in ISWs, j*. 
1 to ; iu 1850, as 1 to 24. The avef^ 
aveiage number of marriages to pofs 
ulatlon Is 1 in 100; the average uurii* 
ber of divorces to population is 1 ift. 
2,8(H); average of divorces to maf^ 
riages, 1 in 28. If this proportion 
to goon, with the present population" 
there would be in round numbers' 
2S.000 marriages iu a year, and 1,(.M)0 
divorces. Allowing for the lucreo/p, 
of population, the next ten# yeaff 
will give Ohio SOP.0000 n1arri<»£es und 
10,000 divorces. In point oj fact, tb(| 
last live years did actually produdS 
4,900 divorces. Out of each homing 
people there will be one inarriagi^, 
and in lu each twenty-eight ma| 
riages there will be the comfortah 
assurance that one couple will be d| 
vorced I 

Cudy C9t nit ton on Matri« 
mony->Advic«> to tlio 17n« 
marrlctl and it* Kilbct, 

Mrs. Stanton has been makings 
trouble out West. It seems that ship 
recently delivered a lecture iu S 
Paul to ' iadiea exclusively," an 
with what direful reault let the Pit* 
ncer tell: 

The lecture, which was upon tha 
' kilt* and wrnng-s of women, mar
riage and maternity, was a very in-
i«restlng and instructive ono All 
were charmed wiih the delicato* 
tgreeable manner in which thff 
speaker treated the different topii# 
mat were considered. She argued: 
that young ladies ought not to marry 
nefore they were twenty five years 
old. As a large proportion of her 
sudience were young, unmai°r!<<<§-
ladies, this pari of the discourse naS 
not very well relished. It is sai^ 
that olio voting lady of eightcejl 
summers, tiie day for whose marriagfe* 
had been fixed for some time in Jim#, 
next, iuat evening Informed the gen
tleman t* whom she ia to be married 
that lite time must be postponed for 
••even years. He protested, but sh# 
wan fixed in her determination, HII|. 
declared 111 tit it was no use talking 
Mrs. Stanton said 
ought to b« married 
twenty-five years 
not he married "a minnit afore tin. 
time if it took tho last coil of Ha* 
she had on ber head." The young, 
man left to reflect upon tiie matter, 
and notwithstanding that he belong* 
•d to the Young Men's Christian A>»* 
sociation, lie was heard using some 
very hard Words about Mrs. Stautou. 

t 

octet minnuon, nni< 
i-as no use talking 
d no young liuly 
ied before she waft 
old, and site woultf 

A.11 ta Ends Well tltskt 
Well. 

Mtas Hattie Johnson, the younf 
school girl who was inductd to leavS? 
home with the itcv. Horace Cookf# 

has since been married to a young 
gentleman who was at the time of 
her elopement paying his addresses 
toiler. The New York Aura says: 

When she was restored to her fam
ily, with the wort! of Cook that slife 
was still as pure as "the beauti Till 
snow," the young lover returned its 
his allegiance, ami approached tlx* 
girl as allectionateiy as ever. !(• 
Iree.y forgave Iter nidi'scrc'llon, and 
declared that the love he Itore ln|# 
was still warm and true, and propo#> 
ed to marry her with all due di** 
patch. Mr. Johnson questioned hint 
very closely upon this stale of life 
feelings, and wits somewhat sur
prised to tind him so ready to fo|k». 
give. For a few weeks be continuell 
lo cull every day at the Imusv, and 
nay court to the young girl until liar 
heart was sincerely touched by hts 
unselfish devotion, ami sit* 
consented to lie his wife on tits 
condition that in their after life In 
should never ullude to bergiriish fo|* 
ly. It was then arranged that therti 
fthould be a short probationary seasoSi 
during which time hu was to scarclt 
Itis heart thoroughly, ami she was Us 
have her dress made, iu accordant!# 
with the arrangement the youns 
couple were joined in wedlock, ana 
after the usual festivities, left tint cilty 
ou a wedding tour. The marriaifii 
was published in one of the papers, 
hut attracted no notice, owing to tits 
name of Johnson beiuur now alii <>Rt 
as familiar us Smith, i he bride and 
bridegroom returned to the home of 
the bride's father in the ordinary 
course of events, but they eventually, 
procured a snug little home lor tbens* 
selves, and are, at litis writing, lif* 
nig as happily together as if lheff| 
had ne u'i been Audi a man in m 
world as Horuce Cook. 

parodie „oetry, of which the follow me in ilei* 
ing is a specimen: 

The "vote" that all arq pralataf 
ID cot ttii- vote fur loe ; 

It'* flultu. ari- n. .'.Ui ./.lii^, 
I (1 ratlicr tar IN- Ir.-i-

But lln-ri- • m voti: In yirtider ctflb, 
A hnliy vote, cK-ar, *lirtil midgut. 

T'Mt vole II worth thi- rnlslo«. 
And thut'M the voli* for me f 
Oh ! tUat'o the vote for mu ! 

—A logical-minded coat thief, un
der indictment in Boston lately, eon -
uiltled suicide, leaving iu hiacell the 
following note: 

"A I'Ki h 10.—My dear Newheut: I 
chose death rut her than iuiplkitte 
Minx Smally, or to lose my liberty tin 
her account. Uncle Willard, carry 
my clothes home with you. You 
will lluil 09 cents wtthiu. Miss 
Smally, 1 should like to iiave written 
you a few lines, but have no paper. 
Tell the whole truth, and live u vir
tuous life. W. H. LUCAS." 

Miss Smaily's connection with the 
case had not been known before it 
was thus revealed. 

Two politicians recently met in ibs 
editor's room, at the Cincinnati Com
mercial cfflcc, and after calling each 
other all sorts of hard names evinced 

WKATHKU IN CAMKUKMA.— W# 
are (March 20; enjoying new pot§» 
tors. Peas have been abundant f<W 
some weeks. Strawberries are begin
ning to appear. Fruit trues are Ut 

vi.ices.— E. S. Curr, Ottklaml. Cut. 
The alxive may lead some to tl>i it^S-

»hat because of such euily growth of 
vegetation California Is u paradise fijf 
limate. But let such go there ia 

July or August, when with tM 
vegetation is attaining maturity, and 
he will litkd there bet buriein.ens, Ills 
earth baked and parched like au arUt 
desert. The wiuter must be its se al 
lime or it lias none, t'u less Its cro|)| 
are matu.ed before the "dry season/* 
they fall utterly. When we come Is 
revelling fti these luxuries they will-
lie l(M>king I»ack to the time wh 
ihey enjoy them again until the cor 
ing winter brings another "rainy i 
son,"—Jowi < Ify Jit 

-°s 
POWER O* A L.U;T»U.—'Tiie 

that laughs is a doctor without a d(i» 
pioma. His face does more good iu0i 
skk room than a bushel of powder^ 
or a gullou of bitter draught*. Pe#* 
pie are always glad to see him. The||| 
hands instinctively go htilf-way oi|^ 
to meet bis grasp, while they turn 
involuntarily from the clammy toucfc^ 
of the dyspeptic who speaks iu tins* 
groan in ̂  key. lie laughs you out «f 
your faults, whiU you never drem® 

a  dispos i t ion  to  engage  in  an  im- '  0 f  i^ jng  of f .  t ided  wi th  l i i iu ;a i iA  
proniptu prizefight. Said the editor: 
—"Gentlemen, permit me one word. 

you never know what a pieus*!^, 
world you are living in, uutil 
p dnts out the suuny streak ou 
pathway. 

15 
—The legislature of Mulntt^lil ttf 

recent session, abolished the usuijf 
laws in that State. Under this usjv 
law, parties can loan und borrow fl| 

Had the editor attempt- such rate of interest as the* may cjf« 
.. —. w «w.. u.u„u IIM . ed to separate them iLic comluit *VA4tl4|pre*s iu writing 
Signed th* office of ttuperintendeQt 1ut« come cfT without a doubt. 'legal intymit 

SliSSill 


